To: Dr. Carol Loranger, WSU Faculty President  
From: Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Associate Dean for Students and Curriculum  

Re: CoLA Direct Admission Policy updates  
Date: October 12, 2015  

In January 2015, the College of Liberal Arts submitted a new Direct Admission Policy to the WSU Faculty Senate. The Faculty Senate approved this policy in February 2015 and the Provost approved the policy in August 2015. The new policy went effect beginning Fall Semester 2015.

After implementation, two small areas appeared that were overlooked at the initial submission. These are CoLA admission policy for transfer students and the CoLA admission policy for current WSU students who matriculated into other areas outside of CoLA.

At its meeting on Friday, October 9, 2015, the CoLA Faculty Senate considered these oversights and voted to approve the attached updated admissions policy for all students: direct from high school students, transfer students, and current Wright State University students.

I am sending this updated CoLA admissions policy to you for distribution to the appropriate faculty committees for discussion and consideration.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Direct from H.S. Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-Intending (Univ. Col.)</td>
<td>Below 2.5 GPA <strong>AND</strong> Below 17 ACT/830 SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Major in CoLA</td>
<td>At or Above 2.5 GPA <strong>OR</strong> At or Above 17 ACT/830 SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major in CoLA</td>
<td>At or Above 3.25 GPA <strong>AND</strong> At or Above 22 ACT/1030 SAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Transfer Student Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pre-Major in CoLA | * 2.0 GPA from last institution attended  
* C or Better in ENG 1100 **OR** 2 LA Core Classes |
| Major in CoLA | * 2.0 GPA from last institution attended (may be higher for certain programs)  
* C or Better in ENG 1100  
* 2 LA Core Classes  
* Other requirements of specific major |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Current WSU Student Change of Major Requirements (from any WSU college, including UC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pre-Major | * 2.0 WSU GPA  
* C or Better in ENG 1100 **OR** 2 LA Core Classes |
| Major in CoLA | * 2.0 WSU GPA (may be higher for certain programs)  
* C or Better in ENG 1100  
* 2 LA Core Classes  
* Other requirements of specific major |

Clarification submitted by Dr. Herbert Dregalla, CoLA Associate Dean for Students & Curriculum:

The reference to LA Core is a reference to the WSU General Education Core.

The intent is for the students to take 2 classes from the WSU General Education Core that are offered by departments in the College of Liberal Arts.